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Leading Events of the War to Date.
m,FRIDAY MORNING2
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TT Klrst-cl*»»; cc/n stunt work. T a 
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1 ^ANTED CO ATM AKER.Eddie Shopman, burch-etreetPt>a7 
Catharines, Ont. ’ Bt* «ardner's Good Thing 

F jn 3-4 and Mile Ri 
I" ' ning Each By

RETAIL DEPARTNIENT-
mOM MAKER TO WEARER—

$10.00
SUITS

475 Suits off our $10.00 
tables is pretty good sell
ing—and the summer’s 
young yet — as many 
more off the $12.00 and 
$15.00 tables—why ?— 
Only one answer!—the 
label's the quality guaran
tee—and your own judg
ment tells you they’re the 
best that that much 
money will buy—in style 
and fit—
Men’s wheeling and golf 
trousers—
Men’s flannel and duck trou
sers—
Men’s unlined Halifax Suits
—$10.00—
Men’» Straw Hats—Mc np—
Men'» Neglige Shirts—75c up—
Your money back if yon want It,

U/f ACHIN18TS—STAY AWAY FROM To" 
1V1 ronto; trouble still on. u’
Z! 001) E FLAT IiASS PLAYER WANTS 
VT position In bind nt Niagara liurln. 
nuol drill. Address William Kiel Vrai, 
burst Post Office, Ontario.8l

gets backI PUBLICARTICLES FOR SALE.
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Jj Saturday. ’•
JgELLS, 7e EACH, SATURDAY. "
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HkJi rRevenue From the Beach Goes to the 
Harbor and Beach Committee, 

Says Aid. Walker.
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P tRie feature of the day 
L .he fire were won by M 1 P.L Gibraltar, who in 
i Km in both eases, ron 

a» be liked. Th* 
« .matters of a mile, and 
I other was a mile, a 
i Srk In 1.43. Today th 

Moke about eren, « 
Eg hard on the Iasi tl 
■ a lot of wise money 
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jourth. for outside the 
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and second races.

THE TENDER FOR DEBENTURESSTATUE TO GOVERNOR SIMCOE
-I Z\ SPOKES AND NIPPERS, 5c, gAT. 
1U urday.

I Went to the Rank of Hamilton,
Which Offered Highest Figmr. 

General City News.

TEEL Oil WIRE ÏOÉ CLIPS, i, 
pair.

Also Proposed—Officers Elected—Ap
preciation of the Berries* of. 

Secretary Boyle.

s1 TT! IRST-CLASS PEDALS, 50c PAfti 8ÂÏ - 
J1 urday.

Hamilton. June 7.—(Special.)—The Har
bor and Beach Committee, beaded by Aid. 
Frank Walker, gave the Parks Board a 
black eye at the meeting of the Finance 
Committee to-night. He contended that, 
according to resolutions passed by the 
City Connell, the revenue from the Beach, 
about 5600, should go to his committee, 
and Chairman TenEyck and the committee 
upheld his contention. The committee de
cided to allow the receipts from the 
Beach to go to the Harbor Committee, 
and the Parka Board will have charge of 
the park and boulevard» only on the 
Beach.

Hamilton, June T.—(Special.)—The annual 
meeting of the Ontario Historical Society, 
which began yesterday, was concluded at 

to-day. Mrs. Thompson, at tils moin-

Z X NE DOLLAR COIL SPRING PADDED 
V/ saddles, 45c each Saturday.-

j URDICK CYCLOMETERS, 25c.Bnoon
log’s session, presented the report of the 
Monuments and Tablets Committee, it 
recommended that the work of the Laura 

monument he nt once proceeded 
In hand. Tenders

i
Q HICAGO STEEL HANDLEBARS, 40c.

,5mROLLS TAPE FOR 5c SATURDAY.5 în'falr, and the races vt.Record
J-^EWEY CANNON, 10c SATURDAY.

Q LARK STRING BELL. 15c SATl’U."

with, with the money 
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also recommended that the city of Ham
ilton be asked to erect a
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tor Friday, and six rac Ego to *400 on Saturd 
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-„t been seen- in lari 
H.J.C. race* after win 
at Toronto is that a t< 
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: E. BOISSEAU â CO., 
TEMPERANCE 
AND TONGE.

tablet at tli« FEATURES OF THE CAMPAIGN FROM JACOBSDAL TO PRETORIA. day.
It was agreed that theBrant House.

Brsat House was the original site of the 
home of Chief Brant, erected about 3500.

Cumberland suggested that tbe 
be referred to the Halton society.

~ PAIR PANT CLIPS, FOR 5c.

3SSS-’ SSnSgst
leave Kroonstadt to escape being surround
ed by the mounted British forces.

At Kroonstadt Lord Roberts halted two 
weeks to permit military movements to tne 
extreme right and left of his centre. The 
Boors, In the meantime, had massed 
on the Vaol Elver, where it was expected 
they would offer moat determined resist
ance.

Lord Roberts, however, had other plans. 
He sent bis cavalry and mounted infantry 
far to the west, and then with his infantry 
he marched directly at the Boer centre. 
But before he was .within, striking distance 
the mounted troops had crossed the Vaol 
to the west, and were advancing on the 

#Boers from the rear. The entire British 
army crossed the Vaal Elver on May 2Y 

The placing of a without opposition.
Lcrd Roberts occupied Johannesburg on 

June 3, waiting twenty-four hours 
aide the city at the request of the com
mandant. President Kmgor left Pretoria 
on June 2, and despatches to London 
papers led them to believe that a British 
force had occupied the Boer capital without 
opposition. Lord Roberts, however, took 
no chances of a surprise, and waited until 
bis army was In position all around tne city 
before entering. His headquarters are now 
at Pretoria, where he will prepare tor me 
next stage of the war.

Lord Roberts received orders to take 
command in South Africa on Dec. 14, In 
these gloomy days In London tminodlate.y 
following Lord Methnen’a rtpulse nt Ma- 
gersfonteln and Sir Redrew Bailor's re
verse at Colenso. He arrived at Cape Town 
on Jan. 10 and was practically unheard

Dank of Hamilton Got St.
Tenders were received for the 20 and 30- 

year debenture# for $386,000, made up as 
follows: $150,000 on good roads, 20 years;
$200,000 waterworks extension; $36,000 
school. Tbe Bank of Hamilton’s offer was 
highest, $380,026, and It was decided to 
recommend Its acceptance.

The other offers were: Canada Life In
surance Co., Toronto, $371,062; H. VV.
Woods, Toronto, $369,305; Canada Loan 
Co., Toronto, $370,250; A. E. Jarvis, To
ronto, $372,311; Bank of Commerce, $370,- 
339; W. H. Browiv $369,025.

No Ponds for New Entrance.
The committee decided that there were 

no funds to build a new entrance to the 
Police Office in the City Hall, and Chief
Smith will have to continue to sit in the .. . ........ 9trmusty old room, while the detectives may |Klmberleywas relieved the asm* nay for 
bask In tbe sun which shines In the south General Crooje, menaced onittev,compelled to utr-at rapid y towards

GUARANTEED BICYCLES, $20 
each.

sr- l 5Barlow
XT' UN AT 183 YONGE-STREET SATUB- 
JC day.
Z"'( OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK 
VV Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, mu 
Queen-street West, Toronto.
TJ EARL OPERA GLASSES, $1.28. AJ 
L “Mr Optician,” 159 Yong.- street. 
Eyes tested free.

matter
In whose constituency the site Is, and after 
considerable discussion It was agreed to 
consult the Halton Society .and Inn 
report made to the council of the Ontario 
society.

After Lord Roberts reached liloemton- 
tfin a long delay ensued. Altbo it tran
spired afterwards that he was waiting; for 
the arrival of horses to re-equlp his cavalry 
and to mount 20,000 Infantrymen, fhe fact 

unknown to tbe British public, and the

PROFESSIONAL.

TVK. À. M. ROSEBRUGH HAS RE- 
I) moved to 8 Richmond-street east, Con

federation Life Building.
i «!

was
most dismal views were publicly expressed 
In London. The Boers, encouraged by 
Lord Roberts' long period of Inactivity, 
overran the southeastern part of the 
Orange Free State, captured several hun
dred British prisoners, laid siege to We- 
pener, and even captured the waterworks 
from which Bloemfontein drew its sup
plie».

from until Feb. 9, when hts arrival at tne 
Modder River was reported, federal days 
elapsed, 
that Gen.
Orange Free State, with 30,000 cavalry, 
seized Deklel’s Drift rn :be Kelt ltl/rr 
and Klip Drift on the ModdT. Thta was 
on Feb. 12. Two days later l.ortl Roberts 
with the infantry occupied Jaeot>dtU.

The Slmcoe Monument.
William Rennie of Toronto, representing 

the York Pioneers, presented a resolution 
suggesting the appointment of a com mi. tee 
to arrange for the erection of a Suitab.e 
statue to the memory of the late Governor 
Slmcoe. Mr. Rennie made a lengthy ex
planation of the matter, showing why the 
work had not been done before. It was 
proposed to have a statue of Lonl Roberi» 
placed In front of the City Hall, Toronto, 
end Mr. Bennie wanted to have *he Wm- 
coe statue placed there. The committee 
proposed was composed entirely of Toronto 
people, and the three principals are 
Ross Robertson, David Boyle and Frank 
Yelgb. The Ontario Government has tionat 
ed $3000, the Toronto City Connell $1000 
and about $1800 was still needed. To get 
this balance It was proposed to ®“- 

subscriptions from all tbe school cMld-

TO LET.and then the news came
Cl TOVE8, RANGES AND HEATERS-» 
O direct a gent1 for the favorably Known 
McClary’g “Famous,” rActive’’ and “Kit
chener” ranee*: new and second-band 
stoves and ranges for ca<*ta. or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher.
furnishings 1424 Queen-street west.

French had Invaded the
-D EACH COTTAGE - HANDSOME, 
I) furnished; two minutes’ walk from 
piers at Hamilton Resell ; choicest sgiot m 
Ontario; all supplies delivered every day 
fresh; street ears every hour; Toronto and 
Hamilton boats daily. Box 3. World, Ham
ilton.

hardware and houe-

Entries foi
First race. 84 m|!f- 

jnd. Htfrses. x\ t.
73 Dally Report.Ill 
71 " Nancy Till .. .106 
B2 Rev Salazar, .loo 
71 CoHnlis .. ..W3 

Second race, % mil'

T> ICYCLE—CLEVELAND HIGH-GRADE 
J5> —lady's; also gent’s: your choice, $30; 
Welland Vale gent's Perfect, $20: McBur-

When Lord Roberts was ready to move 
he began a series of operations which have 
commanded the admiration of military men 
the world over, 
few brigades relieved Wepener without tne 
less of n man. The Boers began their re
treat northward. On Mny. 1 the main Brit
ish advance northward from Bloemfontein 
began. The Boers had spent weeks in 
preparation for resisting the advance, but 
Lord Roberts, with 20,000 cavalry on his 
right, 20,000 mounted Infantry on his left, 
outflanked the burgher forces wherever 
they attempted to make a stand.

Brandfort wne captured on May 8. Three 
day» liter Lord Roberta crossed tbe vet 
River, and Hamilton, with hi* mounted In

was 
Bloemfontein.window».

ney-Beattle. $20: Comet. $10: Stearns, $10; 
over 200 wheels to be cleared; new wheels 
from $18 up. Clapp Cycle Co., upstairs, 
212 Yonge.

STRAYED OR STOLE*.Sid Davis Arrested,
Officers Miller and Zests to-night arrest

ed Sid Da via of Detroit, a race track (fol
lower, who was ordered out of the city 
yesterday by the magistrate.

Publie Library Board.
Only Rev. Dr. Lyle, Lyman Lee and M. 

J. O'Reilly attende dthe monthly meeting 
of the Public Library Board this afternoon. 
The reports showed the expenditure of 
$702.68 during the month. The purchase of 
159 new books was agreed to. 
galvanized Iron flagpole will bee reeled on 
tbe building, If the root will bear the 
strain. If the pole goes np, a flag donated 
by W. F. Burton will fly from It.

I
The rapid pursuit of Cronje’e army, his 

check at Paardeburg, whete he held an 
overwhelming British force at bay from 
Feb. 16 to Feb. 27, sustaining a heavy 
bombardment every day, and holding 
grim determination Lord Roberta’ entire 
force while the main Boer army with alt 
the heavy artillery had time to escape, 
was one of the most brilliant expions of 
the campaign. Cronje, however, waa com
pelled to surrender on Feb. 27.

It took Lord Roberta until March 13 to 
reach Bloemfontein, bat ni» movements

TRAYED OR STOLEN—TWO MILCH
_1 cows, from corner of Yonge-street and
Broadway-avenue, Bgllnton; one black Jer- 
sey, 9 years old, and one brown three-aua"- 
ter Jersey, 7 years old. Any person giving 
Information or returning same will be suit
ably rewarded. Win. Maguire.

sout-

Wt.Jnd. Horses.
67 Dryden......... 1»
68 Mile Post ...11# 
42 Miss Soak ..IK 
68 Hungarian . .115 
68 Steal»way . .IK
68 Adagio..........IK65 Mar. Knapp .115 
€5 Lakefleld .. .110

Third race. V. mile.

ARTICLES WANTED.with

No More Medals Will be Given Out 
in Connection With the Fenian

ITT ANTED TO BUY—A GOOD VILLAGE 
W cart, suitable for pony, 12 hands high. 

51 Charlee-etreet.
cent
rew.0fHth*Dole of Toronto backed up the 
statements made by Mr. Bennie, and told 
of dispute* with a rival comm ttee. The 
resolAtlon was adopted.

Officers Elected.
The report of Treasurer 

Showed receipts for the pa.t year to have 
$807.53 and the disbursements were 

The museum fund amounts

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Raid. A 80-foot rr 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAOB 

IX» Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
639 Jarvla-street.

FOR SALE.
?

T71 Oil SALE—A WATER JACKETED 
S' pyrltlc matte smelter, 50 tons dally 
capacity, second-hand but In tine condition, 
complete with all accessories, use<t but 2(4 
months, and guaranteed by The National 
Ore & Reduction Co., Durango, Mexico, 
and now stored at tbelr St. Loan ware
house. For sale at half price. Address 
Howard Chemical Works, St. Louis. Mo. cd7

Frank Yelgb Wt.|ti(l. Horses.
46 Pharaoh ----------
— Dang s Maid 101 
— Pnsealc .. ..11<
64 Nicholas . ...116
65 Pr of India. .1111 
69 South Africa V'l 
73 Lizzie Kelly .112

‘ Fourth race, about 
Steeplechase.
Jnd. Horses.
(64) Kinney ..
M Bxitos...........

, 67 Paese Partoutl57
s Fifth race. 84 'mMe 
'1ml. Horses.

■Ï-.71 Rosy Morn ..104 
26 Mongolian . .102 

•■♦V Tortuga* . ..100 
65 Arlington . .102 

Sixth race. % mil 
Jnd. Horses.
_ Cheatham . .11» 

..US 
.11-

MAJOR DRUMMOND WAS WELCOMED 1(W;
TO RENT

^VURNl'sHE^COrrAGE TO LET— 
JLj Long Branch, at the foot of the ave
nue. commanding a beautiful view of the 
lake; ctoe of the most attractive cottage» 
In the park. Apply to Mr. Buckles, care
taker of the park, or to A. M. Campbell, 
8 Riclimond-street East. Telephone 2301.

J.5,7,8,9

Educational Matters.
This evening the Internal Management 

Committee of the Board of Educntlon met 
and adopted the report of the sub-commit
tee appointed to consider the question of 
rearranging the kindergarten system. The 
report recommended the Increasing of the 
hours of the teachers and scholars, and 
doubling the salary »f tbe former.

The committee recommended that Wil
liam Hunter, truant officer, be given $50 a 
year for bis services In looking after the 
exemption tickets. This year Mr. Hunter 
saved the board about $200.

The following committee was appointed 
to consider the aj^mgepient of sailaries fop 
third and fourth book teachers: 
Woolverton^ New, McLaren, Dailey, Chis
holm.

Assessment
The assessors Mol^ Etttf Flamhoro Town

ship assessed the tborobred horses In Mr. 
Iiendrie’s Valley Farm at $î>00o. Mr. 
ITendrle appealed against the assessment to 
the Court of Revision, consisting of tne 
Town Council, yesterday afternoon at Wat- 
erdown.

His counsel, J. V, Teetzel, Q.C., However.
the councillors were 

off tbe

army In Natal, where, with an acfotrmo- 
dntion of 100 men at a time, 3UUU were 
treated.

A general discussion followed the paper, 
which was participated in by On. Wfllinm 
Nattress, F. L. M. Graeett and George A. 
Peters.

62been
$256.07 less.
^The^Nomlnatlng Committee’s report was 
adopted as follows:

J. H. Coyne, B.A., St. Thomas, presi
dent.

C. C. 
president.

Mrs. J. 
vice-president.

F. YWgh, Toronto, treasurer.
G. R. Fattullo, A. F. Hunter. Mias Flta- 

Willlam Bennie,

the appointment of Miss J. Temple to 
Grace-street school. Two or three trustees 
had other teachers In view for the posi
tion and Trustee Scott wag advocating 
with much zeal the claims of Miss M. M. 
Smith.

Trustee Douglas (heartlessly interrupt
ing) : This Is the usual round. I Laughter.]

Trustee Scott (with warfhtb),: 1 protest 
against Trustee Douglas’ interruptions, l 
ihave tried for a couple of years to teach 
him common decency, but am afraid it s no 
good. [ Cheer si]

A very long discussion took place over a 
report of a Special Committee on watmlng 
and Ventilation, which was eventually car
ried In ltg original form. The report recom
mends furnace beating for Hamilton-atreet, 
Padtovenuqr, Fern-avenue, 'T'erth-tavenac,, 
Dovercourt, Bolton-ayenue and Valmerston- 
hvenne schools, and steam heating for Win
chester-street and Bathurst-street schools.

School for Withrow-Avenue.
The board decided to accept the offer or 

Assessment Commissioner Fleming for a 
school site on the north side of Wltlirow- 
avenue, 385 feet frontage by 130 feet depth, 
at $6 per foot, also an offer of T. E. Wash
ington for 371 x 130 feet in rear ot above at 
$5 per foot.

Led by Trustee Scott, the hoard awjonrn- 
tinve the

South Africa*- •On. His Return Froi
Auer Light Patents Discussed

in the Commons. MONEY TO LOAN.James, M.A., Toronto, first Tlce- Many Long Discussions, But All Re
commendations From Com

mittees Adopted.

Lantern Slide Illustration».
Other paper* were read by Dr. H. K.

Franks of Brantford, on ‘Vacelnation as It 
is to-day,” "Cancor of the Rectum” by Dr.
E. E. King illustrated 1-y lantern s ides.

At the afternoon general session, Dr. K.
D. Rudolf gave à thoughtful talk on “Uh- 
eervatlon* Upon Blood Pressure.” Mis re
marks were Illustrated by mean» of lantern 
elide* and were time made a great deni 
clearer. The various drug» upon the sys
tem were Interestingly told of also.

Climate and Consumption.
Dr. N. A. Powell took for his tubject,

“The Adaptation of Patient to Climate In 
Case* of Phthtotarr-iThc time 'alien in the 
administration of cough dope», ne said, 
was an Important period, and that was 
the time to take proper measures, instead 
of taking cough drop* containing opium. The 
various stages of the disease were explain
ed by the speaker at some length. It • *as 
not only oeccessory to send a patient suf
fering to a suitable locality, but be suouid 
be sent to a locality where there was a 
good physician. In connection with the 
selection of climate, be added TTiat It waa 
customary some time ago to send them to 
Florida. Generally It agreed with them, 
but when they came home they got rapidly 
worse and died quickly. If patleut» could he 
removed from the dust and tainted air of the 
cities and taken to a place that has ap
proximately 305 days of sunshine, where 
the rainfall IS limited, and where the 
climatic variations are also comparatively 
limited, an almost Ideal place would be 

In concluding, Dr. Powell urged 
that patients should not be sent to Den
ver and New Mexico without first being 
Implicitly Instructed to place themselves 
In charge of a good, reliable physician, 
otherwise they may fall Into the hands of 
quacks, and return home to die, with a 
depleted pocket.

Doctor, and Consumption.
Dr. Peter Bryce spoke on a live topic.

It was, "The Relation of the Profession to 
Sanatoria for Consumptives.”

A general discussion followed Dr.Bryce’s 
remarks and the preceding paper, led by 
Dr. Ferguson. He impressed upon the 
meeting the necessity of preventing the 
disease.
he would suggest that simple 
be distributed among students at the van- Treasurer's Report,
ons schools. It should be studied, too. The report of the treasurer gave the 
and was of a great deal more Importance amount on band at the beginning of last 
than the study of temperance. year as $75. One hundred and twenty-

Otbers spoke, and the point waa brought nine members during the year patfl their 
out that sufferers from tuberculosis should membership fee of $2, making tbe Increase 
not be shut up in 111-venttlated, warm j for the year $258 and making the sum of 
rooms, but should be given all the pure, $333 to be accounted for last year. ThH 
fresh air possible. was spout as follows: Secretary $100, as-

Dr. G. H. Carveth made the statement glstant secretary $25, printing $63, special 
that, when a physician could diagnose a printing $68, expenses, meeting, etc,, $24, 
case of tuberculosis in the usual way, It ca,h on bend $48. 
was, In nearly every case, too late to 
aave the patient’s life.

The Meeting In Sections,
Following this, the meeting divided In

to sections, the medical and surgical. In 
tfie former, Dr. H. B. Anderson of To
ronto spoke on "The Aetiology of Acute 
Rheumatism," and papers were read by 
Dr. H. H. Oldrtght, St. Catharines, on 
“Differential Diagnosis Between Pneu
monia and Pleurisy, With Effusion;" Dr.
D. C. Meyers, Toronto, on "Unusual Cases 
of Crossed Paralysis;” Dr. Graham Cham
bers, Toronto, on "Beds, Their Proper 
Construction and Care, from the Doctors'
Standpoint;" Dr. C. S. McKee. Toronto, on 
"The Artificial Feeding of infanta;"
W. B. Thistle, London, on “Aneurism of 
the Heart."

Wt.Ottawa, June 7.-(SpeclaL)-Mr. Dugas 
asked ta the House to-day “whether the 

of colonels, majors, officers of

A/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
XtJ. and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 89, Freehold liulld-

. .163Bose-Holden, Hamilton, second
BUSINESS CHANCES.

widows
every grade, soldiers, etc., who, almost at 
their own expense, furnished the means of 
living to the regiments ordered to the 
front, or concentrated In the several (yyps 
of Canada to protect the country during 
the Fenian Raid are also to receive the 
medal of tjpuar awarded'to those who 
sent to the frontier and who served dur
ing the said campaign’:’’

Dr. Borden replied that the warrant of 
Her Majesty authorizing the medal did not 
contemplate giving medals to the persona 
mentioned, therefore the Government had 
no power to act.

Clerics Are Now Hafir.
A bill to pay the sessional clerks of the 

House was read a third time, and passed.
To Have Legal Standing.

The bill to Incorporate the Hull-Ottswa 
Fire Relief Committee was read a sec
ond time and referred to « committee this

ed
Y7I OR SALE-HALF INTEREST IN THE 
Jj best cure for rheumatism In the w*r|(|;i 
cures ninety per cent, of all test câ»*e; 
ninety-five cures In the town of Midland; 
will cure lumbago In thirty minutes; sent 
to any address on receipt of one dollar. 
Address John McDonald, prop. Rheumatism 
Cure, Midland, Ont.

Wt.gibbon, J. J. Murphy,
Executive Committee.

Mrs. J. H. Thompson, Mrs. John Ctlde», 
MISS Kenny, B.A., W. H. Dole, J. •>• Mur
phy, Miss M. A. Fttzglbbon, Miss G. Rolph, 
Biss Carnahan, Chief Nelles Monture Mis* 
E. F. Gates, James Wtlpon, C. E., Menu- 
meats and Tablets Committee. .

Mrs. C. Fdsseoden, Miss Fltzglbbon, Mrs. 
Foster, Mrs' Holden, C. R. McCullough, 
Barlow Cumberland and Spencer Howell, 
Flag and Commemoration Committee.

G. B. Rattullo, Judge Ermattnger, W. 
Houston, A. F. Hnnter, J. H.-Thompson, 
Miss Carnahan, Miss Sara A Mickle, Mrs. 
Holden and Chief Nelles Monture, Archives 
and Publication Committee.

Boyle Appreciated.
Judge Robb of Norfolk read a paper pre

pared by James J. Wadsworth of Slmcoe 
on tbe Winter Sojourn of Gallnee and Dll- 
lier de Casson on Black Creek at Port 
bover In 1669-70, and there were several 
reports from affiliated societies.

The representative from the Lindsay so
ciety invited the society to hold the next 
annual meeting In that town.

It was moved by J. B. MncKenzIe, se
conded by A. F. Hunter, that the society 
has learned with gratification of the send
ing of an Invitation to Secretory David 
Boyle, to read before the British Associa
tion, nt Its meeting In Bradford. In Sep
tember next, a paper on topics he has made 
his peculiar study; and hereby marks its 
appreciation of the high compliment, not 
only to himself, but to the society, whlcn 
the request involved. This was carried.

Ttie convention closed with votes of 
thanks to all the local societies, the citi
zens, Mayor and City Council.

PAWNBROKERS.
4APPOINTMENT OF NEW TEACHERS. TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

lJ Adelaide-»! reet east, all * burines* 
confidential; old gold and silvec

Messrs.

strictly
benght. ed Wt.Confirmed. Board Accepts Commissioner Flei 

lngr’s Offer for â School Site on 
Withrow-Ave.

When the Public School Trustees gather
ed in the boajtf room last night, they 
scarcely recognized their surroundings, for 
they found themselves hemmed in by 
Union Jacks, large and small, in such pro
fusion as almost completely to conceal the 
dingy walls. In addition, there was a 
generous display of colored bunting and 
dozens of handsome potted geraniums 
occupied all the available space on the 
window sills.

Sprays of maple leaves were displayed in 
conspicuous positions, while around tbe 
walls were ranged cardboard shields, 
bearing the names, "Ladysmith,” ”Bloem-

were
I mr VETERINARY. 40 Bras*.........40 Confederacy 

18 Pr. Zeno . ..116
62 Mario .. ---- 114
62 Helen H. II. ÏM

PERSONAL*. ,rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street To

ronto. Session begins In October. Télé
phoné 861.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-doy house In Can- 

; special attention to grip men. J. J, 
Hagarty, Prop.
C1'

The World*
FIRST RACB-Yei 

Hamllcnppo — 
SECOND RACE- 

Ben y 2. Miss Soak .
THIRD RACE-PI 

2 Dangerous Maid
"fourth race-

nev 2. Arquebus 3.
FIFTH RACE-M 

Rosy Morn 3.
SIXTH RACE—Ic 

Violent 3.

LEGAL CARDS.
r ».p’ended In vain, for 

obdurate and refused to strike 
assessment, as they did last year.

Tbe ^natter will go before Judge, snider.
At the Police Court.

Henry Hull was committed on fhe ehnrge 
of assaulting bis wife last Friday night.

Mrs. Sarah Harper pleaded guilty to the 
cborge of stealing clothing and was re
manded till to-morrow for sentence.

William Breen, a Toronto man, was fined 
$2 for disorderly conduct.

Medal for James Lucy.
The chairman and Board of Investigat

ing Governors of tbe Royal Canadian Hu- 
Assoelatlon bave unanimously award

ed a medal to James Lucy for conspicuous 
courage In saving Henry Hart from drown
ing at Big East River In 1808.

Dr. Bea-vts WIH Fight ft Down.
When the Clerical Court brought in Its 

"serious doubts" verdict against Rev. Dr. 
Beavls, that minister, in bis depression, 
announced that he would ask the union 
new joeeting at Montreal to release him 
from the Congregational body. Tnat mom
ent of hesitancy and weakness, however. 

Speaking to The

LOST,
<S»»»»»»l.«M»»»t.»t»«*M»«»»t^»»»t»»V».»»

TT OST—PURSE—BRASS INITIALS—ON 
1 1 Belt Line car between one and two 

o'clock between Church and Cecll-etreets or 
between Spadlna-avenue and 36 Cecil-etreet. 
Reward at 30 Cecll-street.

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,F Solicitor. Notary, 
Money to loan.Secretary street.ed by loyally singing "God 

Queen” in two or three different keys.
Flower Day.

TYOBINSON & STONEHOUSB, BARRIS- 
lx ters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public Parliamentary Agents, 10% Ade- 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. BranchTo-day the scholars In the vnrious public 

schools of the city 
Day by planting 13,000 or 34,000 plantr or 

varieties.
tvhlch should have taken, place on Empire 
Day, but were postponed on account or 
the backwardness of the season, will take 
place during -the last hour of the school 
day.

wIM celebrate Flower edoffice : Aurora.
Z'l AMERON-& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria
T M. REEVE, Q. C~ " ~7# Barrister, solicitor, “Dlneen Build

ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-itreets.
ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEF- 

JXL ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property, at lowest rates.

ART.afternoon.
What the Strike Means.

The strike in Ottawa Is no laughing mat
ter. It to costing the laborers, masons and 
bricklayers $720 a day. This Is divided 
among 200 builders’ «laborers, who received 
$1.50 per day; 100 bricklayers’ and stone
mason» at $3 a day, and drivers of 40 
teams at $3 a day. It Is said that If the 
strike
tinsmiths and others will go out.

Cheques Still Going: Out.
About 60 cheques are being Issued daily 

to fire sufferers. Nearly 200 hare been 
accommodated this week, 
her of claims sent in is 2803, and 3636 or
ders have been issued. The average am
ount paid is $30.

Major Drummond’s Return.
Ma)or Drummond, as brown as a berry 

tmd as stalwart as an athlete, arrived 
home from South Africa to-day. He was 
met by Mrs. Drummond, Lord and Lady 
Minto and Capt. Graham at the station.

To a reporter the Major said that he 
hod not been with the Canadians, for, 
while they were at Johannesburg, he was at 
Kimberley.

Dr. Devlin Writes to Mr. Monk.
Dr. Devlin, who sold the Government the 

emergency ration discussed in the House 
yesterday, has written to Mr. Monk, ask
ing Mm to make the charges kutside 
he màde to the House.

The exercises,the common
-f- W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
J . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

.4 WATERCOLOR’S V

Seagram’s 2-Yei 
bert at Orr 

Songfontetu,” "Mafeklng,” ’ Belmont,” “Kim
berley,” “Paardeburg,” “Gras Pan,” “bun
ny side” and “Kroonstadt.” The occasion

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries.______

found. New York. June 
Gravesend The Pur 
with Prince of Me 
n fair start the Jnt 
tlic stretch, when T 
von ridden out. 
Color, blk.c., by V 

\ the Manhassett stal 
First race, 5 fur 

(Clnweon), 8 to 5. 
312 (Shaw) 5 to 1. i 
er), 6 to 1, 3. Tim 
Ing Brook, Schoolr 
Ethics, Spark. Wl 
imd LU linn Hoffm 

Second race, 1 
(Coburn), 6 to 1, 1 :

continues plumbers, steamfltters,
for these elaborate decorations was the 
capture of Pretoria by Toronto last week, 
and the trustees took very modestly these 
tributes to their efforts of Thursday, May T^ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 80- 

llcltors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irr-31.The total num- Annual Meeting of the Ontario 

Medical Association Conclud
ed Last Night.

Ing, C. H. Porter.That Temperance Medal Again.
A communication was read from Mr. J. 8. 

Robertson, president of the Canadian Tem
pe ranee League, offering a gold medal to 
the scholar obtaining the highest marks on 
the subject of temperance at the midsum
mer examinations. This medal has been 
offered for five yenrs, until last year, 
when it was not accepted by the board. 
Messrs. J. 8. Robertson and G. B. Sweet- 
nnm, of the league, addressed the board, 
desiring to renew this offer for the June 
examinations, and Mr. Swectnam said that, 
as a girl has always won themeda-1 in 
the past, he would, In the event of a girl

similar
medal to be won by the boy who stood 
highest.

A motion to suspend the rules to permit 
of this matter being disposed of. was"Tost, 
and the matter referred to the Manage
ment Committee.

Lessons in Horticulture.
President Tyrrell and Mr. Ross of the 

Toronto Horticultural Society also ad
dressed the boar drequestlng permission 
that the principals of the various schools 
be allowed to distribute to the scholars a 
list of the plants they wish them to grow 
this summer. The matter was referred to 
the Management Committee.

Scott Was Turned Down.
A clause In the Finance Committee’s re

port stating that insurance bad been plac
ed on school property for three years, 
from June 1, 1000, on the usual terms, pro
voked discussion. Trustee Scott declared 
that the Insurance could be obtained at 
20 per cent, leas than the fire underwrit
ers charged, and challenged the chairman 
to refer the report back.

Trustee Godfrey said It could only be done 
by certain new non-tariff companies, and 
he warned them against dealing with, any 
but first-class companies. The insurance 
had been placed, and a reduction could 
not now be made.

Trustee Noble favored the report be'ng 
sent back. They bad never suffered much 
from fires, and a big fire would not de
stroy more thau one school anyway.

Chairman Starr : What about the Ot
tawa fire? That would have swept out 
half tbe schools.

Trustee Noble : Yes, but we’re not a 
tinder-box like Ottawa, with miles of lum
ber Inviting destruction.

The clause was adopted.
The resignation of Miss M. E. Trolley, 

assistant klndcrgartner In Grace-street 
school, was accepted, to take efféct from 
to-day.

would be done In the near future.
A discussion took place over an objection 

raised by one member who said it was 
Impossible to get an account of tbe pro
ceedings of the annual meetings without 
buying all the medical Journals. Not one 
of them gave anything like a full report, 
but only gave one or two of the papers. 
The matter will be looked Into and report
ed upon.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 1 llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street csst, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur Y. Lobb. James Bait’d.ELEVATOR AND WHEAT BURNED quickly passed away.

World to-doy, Dr. Beavls said, with a de
termined wave of hto hand, “I’m going to 
do nothing of the sort, but stay right here 
in Hamilton and fight it down."

Asked If he had anv other church in view 
Dr Beavls replied: “For the present 
shall do no ministerial work, but go into 
a secular line.” 
not care to say just now.

Minor Matters.
The congregation of Knox Church, will 

reiebrate the fifteenth anniversary of the 
Induction of Rev. Dr. Fraser as pastor on 
Sunday, June 17.
London will preach.

John MacLelsh, s Glasgow commission 
merchant, was In tbe city to-day. He wants 
Ceradlnn farmers to ship him all the eggs 
they can. He considers Canadian eggs the 
best he gets.

A Live Bollard, noted tobacconist has op- 
at 4 King-street west, Hamilton.

A Fire at Hargrave, Manitoba, 
Which Caused Considerable Loss 

—The Property Insured.
Winnipeg, June 7.—(Spécial.)—A Hargrave 

despatch says the elevator of K. A. 
Holmes of that place was burned to the 
ground this forenoon; together with 2500 
bushels of wheat. The building and gram 
were Insured, but to what extent Is not 
known. There was a wind blowing, widen 
carried tbe flames to the Northern elevator, 
which was ai go burned to the ground. The 
latter elevator bad only 2000 bushels or 
wheat In It at the time. The elevator and 
grain were Insured.

%HOTELS.
TALKED ON TECHNICAL TOPICS. Prevention was everything, and 

literature XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND Pj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
and steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.____________
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN., JL centrally situated; corner King and 

-streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
rooms with both and en suite;

per day. James K. 
tne New Royal, Him-

!

: ;What this was tie did Much Serious Attention Given to 
Consumption—Officer» for the Toronbeing again successful, offer a Ensuing Year.

Yotk-strects: 
elevato 
rates

The second day of the twentieth annual 
meeting of the Ontario Medical Association 
In the Normal School yesterday waa a busy 
one, and three sessions were held. The 
attendance was larger than on the first 
day.

Dr. Percy G. Goldsmith, Belleville, open
ed the meeting with papers on “Acute Sup
puration of Mastoid Cells,” and “Chronic 
Suppuration of Maxillary Antrum and An
terior Ethmoidal Cells of 30 years "dura
tion.”

Dr. L. W. Cockburn of Hamilton follow
ed with an address on: “Exploratory in
cision In Obscure Brain Lesions,” 
“Some Points in the Surgical Treatment of 
Meningocele.”

that HAMILTON, Jr: r<
$1.50

Polsiey, prop., late of 
Ilton.

Rev. Dr. Johnston of to $2.50 fast.
FIRST R

Ind. Horses.
71 Gibraltar .. .
65 Momentnei ...
62 Poforlands ..
62 Daryl............
40 Venetian • •
62 Royal Polnclai 

Time 1-15. P( 
got away fly tog- 
stride after gettt 

Winner. J. Gr™
SECOND

; Auer Light Patents.
MpZ Fisher’s bill to amend the Patent 

ACt was read a second time to-night.
Mr. Gibson wished his amendment relot 

Ing to the Auer light patents to be incor
porated In the hill!. He declared that Auer 
light burners were sold In Canada for $3.50, 
but could be bought In the United States 
for 50 cents. The mantle used cost 50 
cents, while it could be bought in the 
United States for 15 cents. Thta was con
sidered an exorbitant price.

Sir Richard Cartwright pointed out thgt 
the present Act stated that where an nr 
tide patented In Canada could not be ob
tained at a reasonable price the patent 
might be declared null and void, 
objected that a lengthy and costly law 
suit couM not be successfully waged ugalust 
a rich corporation like the Auer Light Co.

After much dtacuaston the bill was re
ferred to a select committee consisting of 
Messrs. Clarke, Flefldlng, Russell, Fisher, 
Borden, Casgraln, Gibson and Fraser.

Weight* and Measures.
Sfr Henri Joly’s bill to amend the Weights 

and Measures Act was discussed In 
rotttee, but not concluded. An apple bar
rel must contain not less than 06 quarts or 
three bushels, but It may contain 
When potatoes are sold by weight, the 
weight of a barrel will be 174 lbs.

John McMillan’s amendment that a dozen 
of eggs should weight IV» lbs. was agreed 
to. Robert Holmes’ amendment, that the 
gross weight of a barrel or sack of salt

CJ T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND EIÆV- 
»0 enth-streete. New York, opposite Grace 
Church: European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way, there are few better con
ducted hotels In the metropolis than the 
8t. Denis. The great popularity it hue ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unique 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor & 8on.

For Consumptive Poor.
Dr. Bryce moved, seconded by Dr. Fer

guson : That the Ontario Medical Associa
tion desires to reaffirm 4lts views as set 
forth In the report re consumptive poor, 
which was adopted in 1899 and which con- 
talned the following points:

1. That the treatment of tuberculosis in 
rural sanatoria has been proved to be su
perior to anything that could be done in 
hospitals, and urging municipalities to 
make provision accordingly.

2. That cases unsuitable for sanatoria 
treatment should be rigorously separated 
from other patients, and treated in proper 
Isolation.

3. That we are of the opinion that both 
the Dominion and Provincial Governments, 
as well as the municipalities and philan
thropic and charitable organizations and 
individuals, should contribute towards the 
maintenance of the tuberculosis poor.

4. That we are further. of the opinion 
that the present Is an opportune time for 
the Dominion and Provincial Governments 
and local board of health combining with 
medical men oud others to determine what 
are the best situations, conditions and me
thods for carrying out the views of tbe se
parate housing, care and treatment of tu
berculosis, especially of the poor.

In doing so we desire to express bur ap
preciation of the action of tbe OtiTario 
Government In passing the “act respecting 
municipal sanatoria for consumptives.” 
thereby supplying a practical moans for 
furthering the views of this association 
regarding the methods of lessening the 
spread of tuberculosis and for aiding cases 
of the disease toward* recovery. And fur
ther, that we approve of the immediate 
formation of an Ontario Association on the 
lines of “The National Association for the 
Prevention of Consumption and Other 
Forms__of Tuberculosis” <5f England; ami 
that a committee be appoint^ to confer 
with committees of the several organiza
tions Interested In this work, so that such 
an organization may be established.

The resolution was declared carried.

C.P.R. ROADMASTER KILLED.
Mr. R. Watters, While on a Tour of 

Inspection in Yorkton District, 
Met Death.

Winnipeg, Jane 7.—(Special.)—An acci
dent occurred on Wednesday on the M. & 
N. W. Railway, about 40 miles this Ride of 
Yorkton.
C.P.R. accompanied by the siiperintond-mt, 

making a tour of Inspection on the lat
ter’» gasoline motor car. 
sitting In the front seat and got up to ad
just some part of the machine. In doing 
so he lost his balance and fell forward lu 
front of the car, which passed over him, 
killing him almost instantly.

ened
Prices Feme as Toronto.

Tax-Collector Monk, during May, got in 
Bbcut $10,000 of back taxes.

By an error, the deficit In the finances of 
the* Centenary Chnnsh Sunday school was 

•given this morning ns $712. The amount 
should have been $61.84.

V'

335

,73lnd. Horses.
62 Daily Report 
(65) Sir Blaze . 
GO Salvado 
to Sister 
80 Ida Fordbnm
— One.............
65 Jessie Jarbo 
65 Mouzel toff . . 
62 Sallust - - 

Time 1.16. 
W’eber. 8a Ivndo 

Winner, E.

-R. Watters, rondraajter of the SUMMER RESORTS.

CONDUCTOR HORTON’S DEATH, HOTEL HANLAN,andMr. Watters vas
AUceCoroner's Jury Sey, Was Accidental 

—They Make the Usual Recom
mendation for the Future.

At the St. Andrew’s Market Police Sta
tion last night Coroner Lynd conducted an 
Investigation into the death of Sydney J. 
Horton, the street railway conductor, who

RTORONTO ISLAND

This popular family hotel will open for 
the season Monday, June 11th. For 
terms

Rr.
All Technical Papers.

Other paper» of a purely technical nature 
were also read by Dr. J. Alexander Hutchi
son, Montreal, and Dr. George A. Peters, 
Toron ta

The Surgical Section.
In the surgical section papers were read 

by Dr. William Oldrtght, Toronto, on “Ex
tensive Necrosis of the Skull;” Dr. K. O. 
Mcllwraitb, Toronto, on “Two Form» of 
Puerperal Infection;” Dr. D. J. G. Wish- 
art, Toronto, on “The Removal of Sep
tal Spurs;” Dr. Alex. Primrose, Toronto, 

“Intussusception in Children;” Dr. J. 
F. Duncan, Toritoto, on “The Treatment of 
Squint, from the Standpoint of the Family 
Physician;” Dr. J. Price-Brown, Toronto, 
on “Nasal and Post-Nasal Synechlne.”

The business proper of the meeting was 
oil toft over until the evening, when the 
varlvus reports were presented, and offi
cers elected.

Officers for Ensuing Year.

Hot Wave.
want ter be prepared for It, see Apply Manager.that vour order for ice goes to the Grenn- 

dlcr Ice & Coal Company. They handle .died In the Western Hospital on Wednes- 
Lake Slmcoe and Grenadier Ice exclusively I afternoon from Injuries received by 
ltatps same as formerly—$1.50 per month, *for n big 10-pound piece daily. Deliveries being thrown to tbe pavement while his 
to all parts of city. Telephones 217 nnl ca was rounding the curve at Dundas-
5103. Special rates to large consumers. ; nnnnosraltoe avenue last SundayOffice, 49 Welllngtota-street east—Grena- street and Roncesvaues-avenue last auna y
dier. ' "

Army Medical Arrangement».
Dr. J. T. Fotheringham of Toronto * THIRD

Ind. Horae*.
51 Eln .............
55 Mnratnna II. 
51 Althea .. . 
45 Anchored . • 
65 Wine Pres* 
45 Kitty Regen 

Time 1.51. 1
enme away whe 
Anchored stopp* 

Winner, H.

LONG BRANCH HOTELgave
a highly Interesting and instructive lecture 
on “Army Medical Arrangements lor the 
War In South Africa.” He explained that

And Summer Resort
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASONan army corps of 40,000 men 

tached 126 commissioned medical otilcers. 
In South Africa there were 400 medical 
with about 200 assistants. GurTig

had at-ed night.
Several witnesses were examined, toclud-

All kinds of amusements, dancing, etc.
H. A. BURROWS, Prop.should be stamped on the barrel or sack, 

passed. \
< -------------------------—

Unclaimed Frelprht by Auction To- Ing William Ambury. an eyewitness of tbe 
accident; Motorman S. B. Mitchell, Con
ductor J. F. Yeomans, Roadmaster W. M. 
Nix and Dr. Spence, who made the post
mortem examination of the remains.

The report of the autopsy showed that 
death had resulted from a serious fracture 
to the base of the skull. The jury return
ed a verdict of accidental death, but re
commended that the railway company adopt 

system whereby conductors and line

men, 
nu en-Day.

The annual auction sale of THE GARDINER HOUSEunclaimed
freight (comprising over 700 packages), th» 
property of the Dominion Express Com
pany, takes place thta morning at 11 o’clock 
at Nos. 87-89 East King-street. Mr. Chas, 
M. Henderson will conduct the sale.

Tourist Company are running 
cheapest excursion* of the season to 

Charlotte, Port of Rochester, .Saturday 
night./ This excursion Is everybody’* 
curslvn and should be well patronized. See cdv. tin another column.

The gagement the bearer» conveyed the wennd- 
ed from the firing line to a protected p'ace, 
where they could be temporarily cared for. 
Then there was the bearer

of the open forOpposite Munro Park, to now

J. GARDINER.

75 FO™1The report of the Nominating Committee, 
recommending the following officer» for 
the ensuing year, was adopted: President, 
Dr. A. McKinnon, Guelph; first vice-presi
dent. Dr. R. A. Pyne, Toronto; second vice- 
president, Dr. W. H. Jeffs, Havelock; 
third vfrce-preeident, A. S. Fraser, Sarnia; 
fourth vice-president, H. H. Sinclair, 
Walkerton; general secretary, Dr. H. 
Parson», Toronto; assistant - secretary. 
Dr. J. E. Elliott, Toronto; trea
surer; Dr. G. H. Carveth, Toronto.

Public Health.
The report of the Committee on Public 

Health was presented by Dr. Gordon of 
Toronto. It gave an -outline of ftie Steps 
that have been taken to cure Inebriate* 
and the efforts that have been made to 
secure legislation to this end. No definite 
legislation has yet been secured, but the 
committee reported that they were assur
ed by, the Government

Ind. Horse*. 
(46) Royal Sterl 
50 Zbronster 
(63) Flag of T 
35 Howard S. 
90 Llzrie Kell 

Time 1.44. 
had all the sp 
other*.

corps, who 
carried tbe wounded to the field hospital, 
usually a half a mile or so from the place 
where the wound had been temporarily 
dressed. This field hospital will accom
modate ordinarily about 100 men, but In 
treordInary cases accommodation

Some New Teachers.
tlon. ApplyThe following teachers were appointed 

to the temporary list and assigned to 
schools «named : Miss B. Whittlnghara. 
holding a second class certificate, to Man
ning-avenue school ; Mis* F. Bayly, holding 
n second class certificate.
Miss J. Temple, holding a directress" cer
tificate, to the kindergarten In Grace street 
school; Miss L. Holmes, bolding a direc
tress* certificate, to the kindergarten in 
I»e*lle-8treet school.

The following teachers, having satisfactor
ily served the term of probation, w(*a ap
pointed to the regular staff : Miss 15. 
Elder, Miss A. Eubank, Mtss A. McNair. 
Miss A. E. Patterson and Mis* 1. Suther
land.

If

! some
sengers can be warned by the mo:orman 
when cars are approaching curves James 
Bicknell appeared for the Toronto IMUwny 
Company, and E. A. Forster for the rela
tives of deceased.

ex
can be

to the Shelter: doubled. There Is also a base hospital, 
generally a church or some public bunding, 
and capable of holding between ju»X) an.t 
5000 patients. At the base hospital a staff 
of 166 is In charge, 20 of whom 
missioned officer* and 16 of them 
civilians.

The hospital train, carrying food, medi
cine, surgeons and nurse* \ylli furnish 
room for 132, lying down.

Hospitals With Bailer’s Army.
In further explanation of the work of a 

field hôpital, Dr. Fotheringham instanced 
Disco oteij^ouç of the hospitals with Uoaoral Bulle**

Winner, S.

76 F,Vn*
lnd. Horse*.
71 Gibraltar .

JVw 51 Maidstone
A good program has heen g)' 43 Î™

tbs concert whifh is to be Ml Monds W M Highland l
evening at the residence of Mrs. A. wii F _ Vrospero .
son, 81 East Bloor-street. No admis Time 1.43.
sion fee will be Asked UxJt volont^y trtefl td, field:
contribution* received, which will w <" classed
AWttil 1» .jjjt | „ winner. J.

f
To Protect Farmer*. are corn- 

may beMr. Foster’s amendment, seconded by Mr. 
Cowan, caused discussion, 
have every package of binder twine offer 
ed for sale stamped with the number of 
pounds and number of feet to the pound. 
The penalty of Infringement shall be $2t 
for every offence tf deficiency 1* 5 per 
cent.

J. 19001

! It aimed to a

U ENRY A. TAYLOR,
* * DRAPER

Flannels are amongst the dressiest gam
mer suitings this season and the effects 
are very handsome. I am showing an ex
cellent range of them.

XHB ROE) SIN BLOCK.

“The Vntl Round."
Considerable discussion took

It Is to come Into effect Sept, i,
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Butter We packed away in our ice 
box yesterday 47 light tin 
pails of the finest grass butter.

This bt will go at

161-2 Cts. Pound. 
THE SKEINS DAIRY CO Y PHONE 2298.

BUTTER DEALERS
309-311 WEST KING ST.

Opp. Arlington Hotel
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Boys’ Time-
Nothing to do—but to 

wear out clothes—Well, let 
him enjoy it—there are only 
a few weeks of it in the year 
—and Jn a few years it’s 
gone ; let them enjoy 
“nothing to do,” and give 
them suits that 'Will not 
hamper their fun. We have 
boys’ wash suits at prices 
that will not worry your 
pocket.

For ages 4 to lOwe show 
Good Wash Suite at 1.00 
—better at 1.26 and 1.60 
—best ones at 2.00—and 
If you want cheap ones 
as low as 50c.
Washing Blouses 60c to
2.00.
Star Shirt Waists 1.00 
and 1.26,
Blue Serge Coats, with 
red, white or blue cord 
edges, 1.50-
Reefers for wearing on 
the boats 2.00 to 6.00.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
116 to 121 King St. East and 

116 Yonge St., Toronto.
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